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Ufea Breara'a Breacklal Traeh fot
Cettgbs, Colds and other Throat Trouble.

ly the . best." Be. Story
War4 Beeehcr.

The man who does most without a good
motive will have most to regret.

It never Fays to J P1?8 "wtH Kej
that ought to tie spent on good books.

No man can live any higher than he looks.

"German
Syrup 99

Judge J. B. Hnx, of the Superior
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough o'f German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsing it When men of rank
and education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public
It is above suspicion. ' ' I have used
your German Syrup, ' ' he says,' 'for
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for
them as a first-cla- ss medicine'
Take no substitute.

5wS7m5
A remedy whicn.

ir used by Wires
aboutto experience
the painful ordeal
attendant open
CUkS-Mrtk.pro-

an Infallible speci
fic ior.aod obviates
the tortures ofcon-
finement, lessening
the daagers thereof
to both Mstaar and
chUd. Sold by all
druggists. SentbyPU expreas oa receipt
of flrloe. KM vex
pottle, charges pie-pai- d.JjrMUDF1ELD RC&I11ATOR CO.. ATLANTA. 6.

$20 R tniJ.BE PAID
To ANY MAN or WOMAN,

Youth or Ma!d-a- , Lctvera the c of 16 and ID, who
can Djudr tho (all list of rorrrrt unen to the fol-
lowing I'OCB SCELETOS Wokd-Sttjdie- and m propor-
tionate award for A S1NULK VlSiN(i AXSWKR to
ASY ONE of the four.

HERE ARE THE 4- - S:

What manr noli'

R aorators
iticiani.

and
political

othrru
oold like to be.

Heurable for all wo-- J

b-t- y men, and ripeciallj
for thoM with plain
or Enatiracure lam.

That for which women
3 RS fond of fhnwjr attire often

pezuz too muc& taonej.

Deiiraltle in their " bntinras"lHT by paciluU Corbett, Jlitchell,
""" " v a.

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY
Simply write ant what, after careful todj, 70a be-

lieve mre the &nwer r"qn'rcd to win the $20 reward ;
AM) pont foug in that if your answers mre only par-
tially right yui will Mill win a just propcrtirm of the
full reward. Then write your name and addrrai un-
derneath joor answers and mail them totbuaddrrat:
AM. . CO. Clerk S7 Jersey City, X. J.
" Yon are not required to seed a penny of money

with your anfmer cot eren return postage on the
Awarding Cornmitteoa reply to yon we pay that.

Ely's Cream Bairn
VHXiCVBE

CATARRHHipEyicHnn?en5ri
Apply Balm Into each nostril.

lOSsaoa, W Warren. StN.Y.

DROPSY
TKEATED FREE.

Positively Curtl with Vegetable Remedies
llavecured thousands or cases. -- Core caa pro-

nounced hopeless by best phyblcisns.Krom first dose
tvmptomsdlinppear; in ten dsyant least two-llilr-

ill symptoms removed. Send for free book testlmo-jla- ls

or miraculous cures. Ton days treatment
Ireebymall. If you order trial send 10c In stamps

" o pay potBBe iu.ii.n uni.i..'.u .a.....-.- ,-

r .u order trial return this adrertlyment t

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
Holds tbo worst rap-

ture.eaTWaVahk with ease umlcr all
k circumstances, l'crfcct
I Adjustment. Comiort
I and Cure New PatentedIwVTmnss JHPlmDrorements. lllu&

H iMfiaHHaafMv trated catalogue and
rules for
merit sent recunly
soiled. O. V. HOUSfc
MrXJ. CO., 74 Orosd
war. Jew Yort CJtT

OMAHA BUSINESS HODM
OmahrSTOVE REPAIR

itiilrs for JO.OOO diriment Mores.
ISO? Duna;I St.. - OMAHA. XEB

W1IOLF.8A1.K AND KBTAIU
MILLINERY J. J. ULlSk,

1514 Douglas Streot--

Hulter. Kpps and rcultry, ship to
Itobt. 1 ur is, Comml'sion Mer-
chant, 121B Uartiey bt-- . Omaha.

Aitlabauch l"ur Co.. 3 So. IStli St..
Omaha ljtdies."anrt Cents' FuvCloaLsFURS .V Coals, t ollars. Muffs, etc All coods
nnr own mznnfacturi. Name this pa
lmer and you will pct5 per cent oisc t.

VAN SANT S .c1:h1 of Short
SHORTHAND hand, 513 N. Y. IJ re. t)iuai.i

Neb. Ask for ct.!ollt.
M frs. of Fine A Ilcavj
Footwear for Men,Morse-Co- e Women and Children.
I.aiyest Factory In tut
West, if youruealei

don't candle our line write us,
and wo will Inform you whero
to btT them. Ask for our tiSfi, Shoe GoS3.C0 and (4.00 Shoe. U ettek
thaw axt Otiieu Make.
FACTOBT AT OVAUA, XEB.

SEYKQRAS LUN6 BALSAM S.uiS2S?S?fi
Croup, BromhIUs. Consumption. NATl'ltES ltEM- -
EUV. composed of healing r ot. herbs, barls and

. sums. For sale by all drupKists. 25c &.0c :r bott'O.
.SEYKORAS CUTINE SALVE rgSft
nljmt cracked hands from huskiB corn Sovorcicn
remedy for cuts, burns, bruise, old sores. Hirers,
piles, salt rheum and all skin disease. At a"l

BTOKA8FRACnAJT
CVTIXE. An elegant toilet articl - Cures chip-
ped hands. lace.llpi, ct- - and all roughness of sktn.
All drt'gBlsts. 25c bottle.

FlftH. CELERY, CASXED
OYSTERS, GOODS. Write for l'rices.

LATT COM PAN Y. Omaha, Neb.

FOR LADIES ONLY
OK. CHETAMCK'S FEMALE IMI.I.. Ab-
solute safeiniard against any form of suppr ssion.
If you suffer from monthlT tortures d?nt dciay. but
send $1.00 to our aconts. SiiEttMAN & !rtoNKLU
1513T)odge street, Omaha, Neh. who will mail you
ono box of tbo cenulno Ir. Pheyalier's Spanish
Female Tills. Don't be deceived and robbel by
nich-prlce- d pills and liquids. Get oyr pills a ya
trill be happy. No danper in using.

DR.
McGREW

IS THE ONLY

SPECILI8T
vrno TKEATS All.

PRIVATE DISEASES,
YeaVne and Secret

DIsordeis rf
MEN ONLY.NNHrs Every care Kuaranteed.

IS years cxperienco: 7years In On aha. Writ
for bock, it tel's all.

14th and Farnain Sts..
OMAHA. HEM.

To introduce our EightBOOKS Pace, illustrated farm and40 literary unnerve civeatvav
40 Books, postage paid, to all new sttii--

tcribers. Sample oopy and List
oi doovs rue mis vreeK,
Homestead Co.. 511 So. 12lh St., FREE

tnana, rveu. fl.O per year.

?econd Hand. 25 Horse.
Will be sold at a creat bar

ENGINEgain. Write
H. C. AKIN.

So. 12th St.. Omaha, Neb.

HIGHLY ENDORSED.
The Professor of Phvsiolosricnl fThprn.

Istry at Tale College says: I find Kick.
jmpoo Indian Sapiea to be an extract of 1

, Moots, Bark and Merit of YaUabU Rem.
leelitU Jlctton. mtkout any mineral or other t
I hermfkl mdmuctitrc.

A Klckaooo Iadian
1 Sajrwa is tte fraad- -

- Vest hirer. Stoeaach,
m Blood and KerTe

fiesaedy Kaowa. .
M Oeaases, ParUea,
Im4 SeaoTates ererrT Tpart of toe Ionfllcratem. AD Drafgtos. 91 a bottlefBmU96. i
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blue eyes, and flowing golden
in one hand the dagger with

mHwr

T the ti c of
whiah I write, I
vEf?foJhair,

theater in
New Orleans, a
Theater long
since destroyed
by fire. The sea-
son was about to'
open, and it
promised to be

an unusually brilliant one; but at that
juncture, an unfortunate occurrence
changed the aspect of affairs.

The leading man of my company J

ana an uncommonly nne company it
was, too was drowned in Lake
Poncthartrain, while on a fishing ex-
cursion. I was at my wit's end to re-
place the young man an actor of
splendid ability and was almost ready
to despair. Time was flying, and the
date upon which the Varieties was ex-
pected to open would soon arrive, and
something must be done.

One morning, while sitting alone in
my office,ayoung man made bis appear-
ance, and requested an interview. lie
was about thirty years of age, and one
of the most perfectly handsome men it
has ever been ray fortune to meet;
added to great personal beauty, he
possessed a graceful figure and pleas-
ing address. His name was Edgar
Harding, and he had called to apply
for the position made vacant by the
death of my leading man.

I was favorably impressed. He
evinced a talent of a high order which
I soon proved by an impromptu re-
hearsal. My terms suited him: the
result of the interview was his en-
gagement.

The leading lady of the company
was 31iss Helen Gray a dark-eye- d,

sweet-voice- d girl a great favorite. I
saw that these two in their respective
roles were destined to create a sensa-
tion, and take the theater-goin- g peo-
ple by storm. So it proved; the very
first night they scored a grand suc-
cess. And as the davs went by, it be-
came evident that Helen and Edgar
were destined to become more than
mere professional associates. Thev
seemed to literally exist for each
other. I have never seen two people
better suited, and I did not disap-
prove of the probable ending to the
pretty love story. Why bhould they
not marry, atid live happily? I had
recently embarked upon the matri-
monial sea mi'self, and was ready to
declare that it was the only way to be
happy.

In those dajs divorce suits were not
half so popular as they are now, and
the significant question, "Is marriage
a failure?' had not been publicly dis-
cussed. So, I watehed the progress of
the affair, chuckling in ward ty, as I
fancied I could "hear the sound of
wedding-bells.- "

Toward the close of the theatrical
season, we had placed upon the boanU
a new plav called "Deserted." It had
a pathetic plot; the old, old story of a
loving, trusting woman deserted by
the villain wIkmc wife she believed
herself to be The play was full of
tragic incidents, and 1 had hoped
great things from it.

It whs at the last rehearsal that I
came mion a pretty scene no down in
the program. Edgar Harding was
standing at Miss Gray's side in a re-
tired corner; as I paused for an in-

stant I saw him lean suddenly for-
ward and take her graceful form in
h:s arms, while he murmured tender
love words.

And then a strange occurrence took
place. As I turned swiftly awa., no',
wishing to intrude upon a real love
scene, I standing just behind the
pair who were so engrossed in each
other that they observed nothing a
shadowy female figure. I say
shadowy, for it seemed as if a cloud
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was resting upon the ethereal form, j
like a misty vail. She was a stranger
to me; I had never met the ladr i

before A face of p:illid. uucarthly j

bcautj-- , with great sad blue eyes, antt
a mass of flowing golditfi hair: shr
sto d gazing upon t.'iat tender scene '
with a look of wild appeul, intense
suffering anguish berond expression.
And as I drew a little nearer I saw.
to my intense horror, that one dainty i

f

white hand grasped a dagger a sort
of stiletto.

With a stifled crj-- I dashed forward.
Surely the woman meant foul plav.
and I must prevent iu I reached th-spo- t.

only to come to a halt, and rub
my eyes in amazement There was
no one there! !

Dazed and bewildered. I turned !

was intended felt certain.
One night not long afterward, I was

alone in my ouice. just before tiie be
IVtlinini nf .1... a..-...:..- .. t lo'"i.u ui iiic vi:iiiii-iKriormanc-

e.

"lien ....btigar naniin" suddenly an- - I- ....fi:inA.H.ri 1..1. ; I - 1 -t.s.tM. luuniuj; i.ilj ilUU irOUOICU.
Hi cnnlf inln i smI nml nni.A.l 1.:..

is Pick
the beup

for ser-
in It

the I f t
gazing into his own grave. I

"lt..rfr,n..... i.oo-oT- ,.... .i,i -- ,.,.,:
"you have been good friend
me ever since my engagement
began. I have something my mind.

believe I will make clean breast
of to you!"

to smile and make light of the
prospective confession.

"If it concerns Miss Gray, you
have my best wishes, Harding," I
cried, mean to you a swell i

wedding! can well
vour united efforts made mv suc !

cess this season."
smiled sadly, was the very i

ghost smile.
"That day will never come!" he re-

turned, gravely. her with all
my heart. She (Heaven bless
returns my love, yet must not, dare
not, make my Burton, I
am man!"

"Bah! Nonsense!" I laughed
uneasily. Why, Edgar, what in

the name of common sense is the mat-
ter you? Surely all since
she you in return. And, in fact
anybody can see that!"

His face flushed, tender smile
over his lips.

"I can never bind her life to mine,"
he said, sadly. "Burton, you
ever read poem which
Of sown seed, who knoweth what the

crop is?'
Well, found out when we
sow the seeds of sin, we reap misery
and death. Listen, I tell you

of my
"Some five years ago I loved or

thought I loved in the North.
was a sort of chaD in those

days, although I suppose you
will despise me for it deceived her.
She herself to be mv
Burton, bat cruelly, basely deceived

her. She had no legal claim upon me:
and at last, weary of tho tie, de

her.
"When she found out truth, she

lost her reason, and in sbort
committed suicide, stabbing herself to
the heart. Lenore! she is amply
revenged. Her spirit has haunted
me from that day to tlus. can sec
her now, standing before me,
her pale, sad face, and great heart--
orokcn

which she took her own life. Burton,
I tell you truly, it is driving me
I would not, not, ask that noble
girl, Helen Gray, to be my wife and
share the haunted life whicL is my
doom."

His story ended, he arose abruptly
and left me, in blank be ;viJdcrmcnt,

think over what had heard and
what seen!

Unt I was soon aroused my
reverie.

The curtain was about to arise, and
I had duties to perform.

But first went around wings,
where I expected to find Gray.
She was all ready togoon;1ooking like
a picture, as she always did. For
cither on or off the stage, Helen Gray
was the prettiest little .ireature im-
aginable, and I loved her as a father
loves his favorite child.

The curtain went up and the play
began. In the midst of pathetic
scene I took up niv position in re-
tired to watch the progress of
the play quite eoncealid view
of the audience. Helen Gray was on
and her actbug was grnsid. She was
the deserted wife the beautiful be-
trayed and wis kneeling at the
feet of the villain had broken her
heart, her hands clasped in supplica-
tion, as sh2 legged him t- - mercy

her, and her back to his
heart again.

He stood gazing coldly down upon
her, his faue like a handsome mask,
his dusky eyes full of scorn. He was
ato-.i- t to from her. to cast
her off. and repudiate her forever. He
was about to speak, but at once
his eyes fell upon some object at the
farther end of tho stage, and the
words died on his lips in hollow
groan.

I irlanced in the direction in which
he was staring with wide-ope- n, terror-dilate- d

and mv heart gave
mad bound and stood still.
standing at the opposite wing
where I was conccale I from view, I
saw the shadowy form of a woman
with pallid face and flowing golden
hair, and wild biue eyes. She was
all in wliite, and one hand held tiny
dagger. It was the apparition that
I had already beheld. "Edgar stared
like statue, his breath coming thick
and fast, his eyes with horror.
He one unsteady step in the di-
rection of the specter; then faltering,
brokenly, the name "Lenoro!" he fell
heavily upon the stage.

rushed wildly to his sideband lifted
the handsome dark upon my
knees. He dead. He had broken

blood vessel, and death was almost
instantaneous.

Wo huriedhim, and the public never
knew his strange story. Miss Gray
still lives, sad, heart-broke- n woman
who mourns her lost love grief
that even time cannot assuage. Yet,
sad thousrh it is, does not poor Edgar
Harding's late seem like retribution?
Ah. me!
"Of once sown seed, who hnowcth what the

crop isi"

TURNED BAD.

Tim (ifflce Hoy Was Sorry Ho Met the
3IcwcK;jer.

Ho was a very down-hearte- d and
disgustcd-lookin- g hoy, with torn
clothes and rumpled hair, and few
suspicious bumps on his so
stopped and asked him what the
matter was and whether I could be
of any assistance to him.

Naw, ycr can't do nothing for
me; it's business troiible," he ex-
plained.

Ah! Have you lost your posi-
tion?" I asked.

"Naw; and wouldn't caro if
had. The president of our company
is the worst old duller in New York.

"Hoes he ill-tre- at vou?" I asked
kindly.

ne aoes?n t oven Know mo oy
tirrVl lmf lir noma intA .ttin n(irh'l JA V ,UI11U llltV ilii Jlllj3
cross as a hornet's nest this mornin'
and elimbed up the secretary's back
the worst you ever seen."

how did that effect you?"
"Why, don't ycr see?" the boy

asked impatiently; "the secretary
had to get square somehow, so he
jumped on tho cashier feet;
and after the cashicr'd thought it all
over and got good and mad he
jumped on tho book-keepe- r, and tho
book-keop- cr jumped on the bill-cler- k,

and he just sailed and criinmo
particular rats. An' there was no
one fcr mo ter jump on. so I thought
I go out and lick a district mes--j
sengcr."

"Well, couldn't you iind one to
lick?" I asked.

"Oh, found him quick enough;
bat didn't lick 'im.''

"Why not?"
"'Causo he licked Fuck.

Itcnrnlc40 Superstitious.
Among the Hengaleso it is saia

that shouting the name of tho
of birds (garunda) drives away
snakes. Shouting "Ram! Ram!"
drives away ghosts. Cholera that

I'he flowering of bamboo means
famine. In fanning, if the fan strikes
the body it should bo instantly
knocked three times arainst the
.ri.niml U'lioii rrT.-'.- lm. 1.

- ..C3

J giver and

.v. .l VI I1U1UU?,...,..htinlt hnnn 4 M n rt I t;ii nin- - uiuii jscap j anu worK.........5ai;,-- f r,., .,, 0 ...,!..w ..viua oimiiU and
"tiger" should never bo after
nightfall. Call them creepers" and
"insects." Never awaken slecninfr
physician. Morning dreams always
come true.

The ilttft i:i Ge-iniu- y.

There has relative dfeioi:o
0f Jewish contingent in Germany
in ce-1- 1 years. According to the
latest statistical book of the
Gcrman empire, there are now f
Protestants, 3.57C Catholics, 29 other
Christians. 115 Jews and 27 other
religionists in every 10.0UD inhab-
itants. Ten years ago the propor-
tions were G.263 Frotestants, 3,539
Catholics, 17 other Christians, 124
Jews and 56.8 adherents of other
religions.

The Streets of Para.
A woman lately returned from

Brazil of the curious nomencla
ture of the streets of Para. They are
DiDUcal or commemorative of some
event in the Brazilian history. It
seemed to her quite irreverent to be
told that a desirable locality was "at
the corner of St John the '"Baptist
and St- - John Evangelist streets."

What Iasects Do for Vs.
Many larvae of beetles and othet

insects for food; bee juj u . buccus
ana cocmneai, ine Spanish

fly a blistering drug, the gall insects .

an astringent and the eilk un
article of dress.

attacks on Moudav or Saturdavaway. I said nothing to anybody, but.
decided to keep my own counsel, and 1 aIways Proves fatal- - cholera that at-b- e

on the alert for mischief,for that it j tacks on Thursday never ends fatally.
I

LTLtKu. .ijt.ii ui.ii.z .liii;71 I in:

face with his hands, while a lonV on the same Slde of thc thrcs"old.
silence, a very awkward silence, fell 1 Ifc bad to onG's tectn the
over room. He glanced at j nails If snake killed it should
lasU and I was startled bj the chang . immediately be burnod, all

his handsome face. was ghastly J pents that are so unwise as to per-whi- te

and haggard, and his eye.--- . rait of having their lives taken arelooked like eves of one who is t... i.
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I FABM AND HOUSEHOLD.

PROTECTING YOUNG FRUIT
TREES AGAINST RABBITS.

Cheap and Available Materials for the
Farpose ltarin; a Hrse A New
Name (or .Terser .Sheep Shcarlas; and
Household Helps.

Frotectlns Yoaajj Frait Treat.
Young orchards are often irrepar-

ably damaged by rabbits. When
sorely pressed by hunger during tho
winter, the snow covering up their
accustomed food, ihoy will cat the
bark on young trees. Owners of
young orchards should take pains to
prevent this, for there is nothing
more disastrous to the life and fu-

ture usefulness of tho tree than to
have the bark injured. The onlv ef-

fective way of preventing it, in places
where rabbits are numerous, is to
wrap something about the tree for a
distance of two or three feet from
the ground. It has been recom-
mended to cover the tree with somo
wash which would bo distasteful to
rabbits, but nothing of that nature
which would not aiso work injury to
the tree has as yet been found to de-

ter tho rabbits when hard pressed.
A coating of fresh blood has. in somo
cases, been used successfully, but
this material cannot always be ob-

tained and it is too readily washed
off. and the latter is true also of
lime,gluu and similar substances.

Tho nature , of the wrapping .a-tcri- al

is of little consequence if it
answers tho purpose, writes C. C
Georgeson of the Kansas agricultural
college. Straw or hay may bo wound
into a rope which is wrapped about
the tree from tho ground upward.
In like manner cornstalks may be cut
in lengths of about three feet, ar-
ranged about the trunk, and tied in
place. Lath can be used for tho
same purpose, and I boliove there is
a patent wrapper mado of lath, tied
together with wire. The cheapest
grauo of muslin may be torn into
strips and wrapped about the trunk.
Hut perhaps the cheapest material is
a. coarse grade of gray wrapping
paper, such as is usually found in
hardware stores. This paper is
cheap and it lasts as long as it is
wanted, that is, until the following
spring. It can also be tied on very
rapidly, which, in a large orchard,
is nff inconsiderable item. Proouro
sheets which aro two and one-ha- lf or
three feet wide, tear them in piecos
to suit tho thickness of the tree and
securo it in place by three bands,
one above, one below and ono in tho
middle. A good quality of twine
should be used to insure that it does
not rot oil" too soon.

Protection of this kind, including
tho labor, does not need to cost moro
than half a cent a tree, which is a
small outlay to prevent damage to
trees worth from $2 to $5 each or
more. All sorts of fruit trees aro
liable to be damaged by rabbits, and
therefore all sorts should bo pro-
tected. This will bo interesting
work for the boys in tho family on
fine days in early winter. When
spring arrives the bandagos should
bo removed, as they will otherwise
harbor insects destructive to tho
trees, and at the same time all young
trees which have been blown over by
the wind should be straightened and
tho earth tramped firmly about tho
trunk. There is a peculiar satisfac- -

tion in watching the growth of a
young orchard from year to year,
and when well cared for it may yield
the most remunerative crops of tho
farm. Jt should not bo exposed to
possible injury by neglecting to
adopt ihis simple preventive.

ISiiyiii; :i IIor-e- .

Fome one who has evident-
ly "been there and knows a
thing or two," says: Don't
buy a horse in harness. Un-

hitch him and take off everything
but his halter and lead him around.
If he has a corn or is stiff or has
any other failing you can seo it. Let
him go by himself a ways, and if ho
staves right into anything you know
he is blind No matter how clear
and bright his eyes are he can't see
any more than a bat. Back him. too.
Some horses show their weakness or
tricks in that way when they don't
in any other. But be as smart as
you can you'll get caught sometimes.
Even an expert gets stuck. A horse
may look ever so nice and go a great
pace and yet have fits. There isn't
a man who can tell it until some-
thing happens. Or he may havo a
weak back. (Jive him tho whip and
off ho goes for a mile or two, then
all of a sudden he stops on the road.
After a rest ho starts again, but
soon he stops for good and nothing
but a derrick can start him.

Thc weak points of a horse can bo
better discovered while standing
than while moving. If he is sound
he will stand firmly and squarely on
his limbs without moving them, w- - h
legs plump and naturally poised; or
if thc foot is taken from thc ground
and the weight taken from it disease
may be suspected, or at least tender-
ness, which is thc precursor of dis-
ease. If tho horse stands with his
icet spread apart, or straddles with
his hind legs, there is a weakness in
his loins and his kidneys aro disor-
dered. Heavy pulling bends thc
knees. Bluish, milky-cas- t eyes in
horses indicato muon-blindnes- s or
something else. A bad-temper- ed ono
keeps his ear. thrown back; a kick-
ing horse is apt to have scarred legs;
a stumbling horse has blemished
knees. Then thc skin is rough and
harsh and does not move easily to
tho touch; the horco is a heavy eater
and digestion is bad. Never buy a
horse whoso breathing organs aro at
all impaired. Place your ear at tho
heart and if a wheezing sound is
heard it is an indication of trouble.

of Agriculture.

A X-- r Name lor Jerveyj.
The breed light of dairy cows at

Chicago has shown that the Jersey
can bo bred to produce a wonderfully
large quantity of milk. Contrary to
my expectations, and contrary to
what I wished might have been tho
result, the Jersey cow not only out-milk- ed

the Guernsey, but the Short-
horn also. Somo Jersey men aro
much pleased at tho result I am not;
I would have been much better
pleased if the Jersey had cfhno out
third in quantity and still havo re-
mained first in pounds of butter, as
she might have done.and as I believe
she could be bred to do. I know I
will bo met with the objection that
the only way to 'increase the amount
of butter is to increase the amount
of milk. "You can't feed fat into the'j
milk, you know." But I don't, I only
know that that is a claim whose only
foundation is that the contrary has
not been scientifically proven. Not
to say any more on that point there
is another that, I think, no one will
dispute, and that is, if 'fat can't be
fed into milk, it can be bred into it
The Jersey came to us a condensed
milk , factory, we aro breeding her
into a skim milk factory. We used
to say, when twitted about the small

mount of mUlc tho Jorsey gav.
Yes, that's so, bet see how rich it

isl" Now, wo (some of us) can say,
Huh! Wo can beat you Shorthorn

fellows now, and we're going for tho
Holstcins." Wouldn't it be better to
go in for a littlo condensation, both
in the size of the Jorsey and the
quantity of mils sho gives? A. L.
Crosby in tho National Stockman.

Bark Lice.
The one well-prove- n remedv fori

all sorts of bark lice is keroseno oiL
A practical method of using this in-

secticide is to preparo an emulsion
by mixing one quart of soft soap or
one-fourt- h pound of hard soap with
two quarts of boiling water. When
the soap is dissolved and while still
hot. one pint of kerosene oil is added,
and the holo well stirred until
thoroughly mixed. When used, ono
part of this emulsion is mixed with
twolvo parts of wator, and applied
with a spraying apparatus. This is
sufficiently strong when applied to
tree3 still in foliage, which is not
the best time for an immediate ef-

fectual destruction of the insects;,
because much of tho mixture will bo
oxpended on the leaves baforo reach-
ing tho bark. Trees badly ' affected
should be cut back quite sovercly
after the leaves fall, or as they are
about to fall, and all small twigs aud
minor branches removed or topped,
so that tho surfaco to be sprayed will
be reduced to the main liuibs, and
thus easier reached.

Tho following formula gives a
stronger and moro efficacious wash:
Two gallons of korosono, one-ha- lf

pound of hard soap and one gallon of
water. Heat the solution of soap
and add it boiling hot to tho kero-
sene. Churn tho mixture by means
of a force-pum- p and spray-nozzl- e for
five or ten minutes. Dilute with
nine parts of water. Another method
of destroying bark lice is to cover
tho affectod treo with lime-was- h.

Farmers Voice.

Oil Meal for rifrg.
Old process oil meal mixed with

wheat bran, or still better with
wheat middlings, makes an excellent
feed for pigs when they become too
large to bo kept at the sow. Thoy
will wean on this feed without the
check of growth that always comos
with weaned pigs unless liberal sup-
plies of tho best food aro given them.
If somo milk can bo added it will be
all the hotter. Waldo F. Brown
writes that last spring he had nine-
teen pigs and but little milk, and
that was all needed in the house and
to rear a calf. He says: "I made a
slop for the pigs with bran and oil
meal, and never grew a thriftier lot
of hogs, which were sold when 145
days old for top prices." Ono pound
of old process oil meal stirred into
ten quarts of boiling water will make
a good mush. The wheat bran with
it gives additional substance. It is
food that is both nutritious and
easily digested. American Cultiva-
tor.

Sheep MioAriiigs.
An old or sick sheep is poor prop

erty.
Not every sheep owner is a shop-her- d.

A young flock, well fed, needs no
nurse.

The time to raiso a sheep is when
it is a lamb.

Nursing sheep is doing your work
at the wrong end.

Poor fed and then poor shcop, no
matter what thc breed.

A successful shepherd must work
his head and hands in unison.

"Grub in the belly" is a good pre-
ventative for "grub in the head."

Thc sheep that loses the growth of
its first year loses tho thrift of its
life.

The flock so handled is an animal
machine run by nature for man's
profit.

Sheep produce four crops, viz.:
mutton, wool, lamb', manure, and
destroy weeds.

A poverty stricken ewo refusos to
raiso her lamb because sho can
barely raise herself.

In England the mutton breeds are
fed succulent foods in winter. They
should havo such foods in America.

While tho owner sleeps the flock
feeds and grows. They are like
money at interest they mako a largo
roturn.

The better tho quality of tho mut-
ton the higher price it will bring,
and mutton is about all there is to
the sheep these days.

Tho mutton breeds must be fed
well on good feed, and they should
have a variety. They will not do
well on as littlo or rough feed as the
Merino will n

It is said that there are 7,000,003
dogs in the United States, and it is
suggested that to keep them from
killing sheep or other mischief,
every one of them bo put to work of
somo kind. Good idea. Tho lazy
dog and tho lazy bull have a fine
time of it.

Is
Household Hints.

Bread crumbs cleanse silk gowns.
Gloves can be cleaned at homo by

rubbing with gasoline.
Corks warmed in oil mako excellent

substitutes for glass stoppers.
Tooth nowder is an excellent

cleanser of lino filigreo jewelry.
Scallop tho edge of an old badly-fraye- d

skirt, working in buttonhole
stitch with white darning cotton.

Buttonhole tho edgo of blankets,
whose binding is worn, with Scotch
yarn, in color to match the border. to

Hard putty may be easily softened
by passing a red-h- ot flat piece of iron
over it, so that it can then bo re-

moved with the fingers, or tho edge
of a knife.

To remove odors from a sick room,
it is a good plan to sprinkle coarso
ground coffee on a shovelful of burn
ing coals, and thrust it into all the
corners of the room.

Bleach willow furniture, after
washing in warm suds, by setting in
a box without drying, putting a small
dish of burning sulphur inside, and
covering the box for half an hour.

Some one has said that a diet of
oatmeal and brown bread tends to
promote tho growth of tho hair.
However this may be, the diet is a
good one for many moro assured
reasons.

To perfume bureau drawers rose
satchets are most desirable. They
may be mado of cheese cloth or any
thin material, in cream or white, tied
with narrow, bright ribbons, or col-
ors in harmony with the toilet dra-
peries can be chosen. In size the
satchets should not exceed six inches
in length and four in width. Fill
them with petals freshly gathered. as
euch a small quantity will not need
drying, the air circulating freely
through and around them. They
may be refilled several times during
the season. It is much better to en-

close the leaves in this way than to
scatter them loosely through the
drawers, as is frequently done, for
when they wither and dry up the re-

sult' Is not pleasing.

THE HIGHEST AWARD.

Koyal BaJdas Powder has all the Hoaors
la Streasthaad Value SO per ccnt.aboTe

Its Nearest Competitor.
The Royal Baking Powder has the

enviable record of having received the
highest award for articles of its class
greatest strength, purest ingredients,
most perfectly combined wherever
exhibited in competition with others.
The result at the Chicago World's Fair
is no exception. In the exhibitions of
former years, at the Centennial, at
Paris, Vienna and at the var ous State
and Industrial fairs, where it has been
exhibited, judges have invariably
awarded the Koyal Baking Powder the
highest honors.

At the recent World's Fair the exam-
inations for the baking powder awards
were directed by the chief chemist of
the Agricultural Department at Wash-
ington. The chief chemist's o.'licial re-
port of the test of the baking powders,
which was made for the specific pur-
pose of ascertaining which was the
best, shows the leavening strength of
the Royal to be 1G0 cubic inches of car-
bonic gas per ounce of powder. Of the
cream of tartar baking powders exhib-
ited, the next highest in strength test-
ed contained but 133 cubic inches of
leavening gas. The other powders
gave au average of 111. The Royal,
therefore, was found of 20 per cent
greater leavening strength than its
nearest competitor, and 44 per cent
above the average of all the other tests.
Its superiority in other respects, how-
ever, in the quality of the food it makes
as to fineness, delicacy and wholesome-ness- ,

could not be measured by figures.
it is these high qualities, known and

appreciated by the women of the
country for so many years, that have
causeu the sales of the Koyal Baking

'i'owtlcr, as shown by statistics, to ex-
ceed the tale of all other baking pow-
ders combine:!.

Prevention of Poisoning.
Every now and then a coroner's in-

quest has to be held on the body of
some unfortunate individual who has
swallowed the contents .of a bottle'
which was intended for external use
only. Such mishaps are impossible in I

uermanv. where the law requires the
druggists to put up all medicines and
drugs in round bottles, and all lotions
for external use, in ribbed or hexagonal
bottles. Hence, any one cant?ll for a
certainty, even in the dark and even if
lie cannot read a word, whether the
bottle he takes contains medicine or
something to be applied externally only.
Some druggists in this and other coun-
tries adopt some such classification, but
the absence of any Enactment making
it obligatory takes away from the de-
vice or prescription almost its entire
merit If the legislature were to es-
tablish the rule, no inconvenience
would be caused any one. and the lia-
bility of fatal mistakes would be great-
ly reduced. St. Louis GIobe-Demojr- at

Ilenfiirmft Cannot He Cnrrtl
By local applications, us they cr.m.cl tench
thc diseased portion of the ear. Then is only
one way to cure nearness, aim ttiat is oy con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is cniiH-- bv
an inflamed condition of the 1111100115 lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube jets
inllumed you hae a rumbling oui:d or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless the mtlania-tio- n

can he taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing ti iil Iw de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of thc mucous surface-- .

We will give One llundicd Dolirr-fo- r any
case of Deafness (camel by catauli) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for ciiculars. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
2Sold by Druggists, 73c.

' He Has Struck Gold.
A contractor sinking a ten-inc- h driven

well at Dover, Del., lus hit upon thc
.! . ..l.-i-i.- -i: . .- -

l':.iii ji uu-)niui- iii it rotary iiiutioii
for the direct blow of the pile driver in
sinking his pipes. After the pipe had
been driven more than ICO feet 1 y thc
pile driver the other method was ap-
plied and the pipe was sunk th ve feet
in twenty minutes. The contractor is
going to patent the invention if nobody
has inticipated it.

When Aleck Had the Itngle.
"You are awfully slow," said a 1'hil-adelph- ia

fatiicr to his lazy son. a young
man of thirty or more. "Why don't
you do something? At your ago Alex-
ander the Great had conquered thc
world.'

"Possibly." was thc languid reply;
"but, father, yon forget that Alexan-
der was not born and reared in I'hila-dclphia- ."

CoMcliinzr "Lcsid to t'ontii
tion. Kemp's Balsam w ill stop tho cough
at once. Go to your druggist today nnd get
a sample bottle free. Large bottles uU casts
and $1.00.

Shifting: the Responsibility.
"Hut 1 don't sec how you ever col-

lected that 5.000 insurance on hs life
when j'ou had previously managed to
get him on thc pension list for injuries
received during the war,' observed the
thc friend of the family.

"The hand of l'rovidence was in it,"
said thc widow, with a gentle sigh of
resignation.

Beecham's F11.1.S act li!.o nia-i- e on tho
liver and other vital orpins. One dose re-
lieves sick headache in it) minutes.

Tempting a chi d to do wrong is n-- much
sin as shooting at a man with a gun.
Monej-- matters ean always 1 e sett!c.l, hut

feelings are pitiless.

Ilrgamara'aCaniiphor lee with Klyrrrlne.
The original and only cenuino. CurcMCh.u:x-- l Hands
and Face, Cold Sores, &e. C. G. Claris Cu,X.i la. en.Ct--

No matter what he c'nims to Le. the man
who does nothing i.s nothing.

Shlloti's Corarian;p(itn Care
wll mi a puaninteo. It eines Conviimp.

Uon. It i the best Uoucb Cure. 2Scts..50ct.auJL
The richest people are thoso whose treas-

ures cannot he burned up or stolen.

The llurro.
Donkey is in Spanish burro. In

'Arizona, w here thc donkey is as well
known as the horse, he is always called (

DV his Spanish, name, on acount of thc
fact that that thisscctionof the I'nited
States so rc?ently belonged to the
Mexicans, who as everybody knows,
speak that language, 'flic Spanish and
Mexicans also apply the tonn "borro"

a stupid or ignorant person, just as
English speaking races u e the word
"donkey."

; H.

&fe1
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Too Mach Threahlar
Country boys who are inclined to

think that life ia the'eity is easy and
comfortable conapared with their daily
toil in the country, are apt to find
themselves mistaken when they come
to town and subject themselves to the
high-pressu- re system of business estab-
lishments. An amusing example of
this sort is related by a country ex-
change.

A farmer's boy went to the city, find-
ing the work at home rather tiresome,
and obtained a situation in a large
"family supply" store, wherea "rushing
business" was carried on. He "took
hold" very well, and his employers
liked him.

They were surprised however, when
he came to them, before he had been
two months in the store, and said:

"Well, Mr. A , I guess I'll have to
get through here next Saturday night."

"Get through?" said his employer.
Why, what's going wrong?" t

"Oh, nothing particular." '

"Aren't you treated well?" Jf"First rate, but I'll tell yo5ust how
it strikes me. Up on the "farm we used
to have the threshing machine come
once a year, and then we threshed for
three dtrys, and you'd better believe we
worked hard; but I tell what I've been
here seven weeks and you've threshed
every dav. I guess I've got enough
of it."

He went back to the farm, convinced
that a farmer's life has its

Stands to Kcasoo.
Sirs. Hayseed (noticing' tho fire es-

capes at a city hotel) I wonder what
them outside stairs are fcr?

Mr. Hayseed Use ycr brains Sli- -
randa, if you'vo got any. This is a
hotel, ain't it?

"Of course."
"Well, a hotel has all sorts o' people

in it, and tain't likely they all git up at
the same time is it?"

"I s'pose not."
" Course not Some goes to work

earlier than others, and some has to
catch trains. I s'pose them outside
stairs is so the early risers can git down
to the pump without making any

.noise. Aew lork Weekly.

Trouble Threatening t'te Kidneys,
Although they aro grievous and veiy often
fatal if dKrcgirdcd, may be picventt'd by a
timely reoit to th it admirable safexuar
of health, llostettcr'a .tuuli Hitter... a
gonial f activity In theicnal
orgiius, the tcmach and the liver Ere In-

action of iho Kidneys develop tnto Bright'
dNcn. e, diabetes or other canuercus disor-
ders, r. course should to had to the Bitter
If this suggestion Is followed. Jhe hap lest
outcomu of thu earlier oms may be
ant cipatcd witn confidence. heck a de-

velopment of thec maladies at the outset
by the means indicated, since at their ma-

turity they are hard indeed to conquer. Dys-
pepsia, r. eumatism. insomnia, nervousness,
constipation, malarial complaints aro erad-
icated by the Hitters, a mediclnoof compre-Leiis- Ue

prompt effects

Fatal Gift of lteauty.
"That is an awfully pretty girl that

Timmins is engaged to just now."
"Yes. Too pretty, in fact. Timmins

tells me that he is so fascinated with
her that he has never had the courage
to turn down the gas when he was
calling on her for fear of losing sight
of her pretty face." Indianapolis
Journal.

IIIKMODKKN MOTHER
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-
ative effect of a gentle remedy than by
any other, and that it is more acccpta;
blc to them. Children enjoy it andft
benefits them. The true reined-- , Wup
of Figs, is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Didn't 3JLean It.
Little Dick Dot isn't going to give

me any candy;I know it.
Mother Didn't she say she would?
Little Dick Y-c-- s, but she said it

just the way Sister Clara says "Don't"
when some fellow is going to kiss her.

Asthma Sufferers
Who hive In v:il 1 trie I every o'her means

of re lef shot hi try " hilTm-inn- . A.ihtn:i
ire" o wallin;; f r resiil1, Ilsaeti 11

I. Ininrt I.it, ulreet an I eertain a, a Iiik o
rial io.e. :' 11 t Or 15. ?o. itTniaun, ---t.

Paul. A i'lii . f 11 a free trial package, hut ask
yiirdiug.ii lir.--t.

People without faults have no friends.

I)ohi pood a ill pa- - the long run
than digging gold.

irhc Rnl.y I Culling-Teeth-,

Be fure ami iuc XzX old and vrell tried remedy, Mrs.
Wins low's Poorm-t- o Srnrr for Children Teethin?.

The mitnke of a moment may l,o thosor-ro-w

of n lifetime.

' IIaniouM Pinkie Corn Salve."
Warranl'il r !) rcli-mlii- Ak jour

drugget font. l'ri.

Finding fault with others is only a rouml-nlioi- it

way of bragging on yoursalf.

See Colchester SpadinR Boots adv. in other column.

More pcoi!e fail from discouragement
than from real misfortune.

IO World's Fair lMiotos fur One Dime.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way lias made an arrangement with a lirst-ela- ss

publishing house to furnish a series of
beautiful World's Fair pictures, of a large
size, at the nominal cost to tho purchaser
of only ten cents for a portfolio of sixteen j
illustrations. Nothing so hamlsome in ref-
erence to the "World's Fair has hefore leen
published. Tho series would be worth at
least twelve dollars if tho pictures were not
published in such large quantities, and we
are therefore able to furnish these works of
art for ouly ten cents.

Kenut 3 our money to ueorge ti. iieatford,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway, at Chicago,
111., and the pictures will bo sent promptly
to any sjiecilied address. They will make a
handsome holiday gift

The truth a liad man hates is tho truth
that hits him in the face.

HAVE YOU COT A DOLLAR?
DO YOU WANT A JOB?

joung men ami women tney Have to io so.
you want a iob we ean help you; whether

you are experienced or not. Clerks. Traln- -
"" - "."'. am constantly necueu.
OiirlfUKletoK.-iIlroa-d kmployment gives all
necessary information. Thousands haveoh-taine- d

situations in tho same way. It is
compiled by a prominent railroad man. If
not as represented money refunded. They
are selling fast, and only a limited number
to he sold. Vou ran make more money In ayear by railroading than can be made any-
where el-- e In five. Price 51. postaze free;
send orders to THE RAILWAY t.L'IOK a
I'll"- - ., in So. huh St.. Omaha. Neb.

?:J

;;v

r-s- s

Texas, .New Mexico, Colorado and inlT,le railroads are going to employ 2.V),0CO

IF YOU WANT TO FEEL A PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

LUMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.

vT.-mm''- -

Especially for Farmers. Miners, R. Jt. Hands, am! others. DouMe sole ex-
tending down ttf the hetl. EXTRA WEARING --QUALITY.
Thousand" of Rubber Boot wearers testify this is the best they ever had.
Atk fMT ittlir flf ftm and don't be persuaded into an inferior orticlJ

PIERCE &. CURE
OR MONEY

Golden Medical Discovery baa been effectivecares of Bronchial, Throat and Lang affec-
tions The makers havo sach coaftdeBca te
the "Discovery-- ' for curiag Asthma, Bron-chiti- a,

and inapieat ConwnniptioB, that they
cam afford to guarantee it

Mrs. Isaac Lotxaw. of Ttmrtow. IMawmn
Oft, Feu, writes as follows :

dr. R.V. Fuacs, Baf.
wish to write y ofmy. brother, Harrr aTroup, who has kmPi ) sick ror ten yean wit

asthma. Ha has been
treated by tan iMfcieat
pnratcttaa. wao aava
said he could Hot he

vscured. He had to altup at night, he got se
abort of breath: Sesitf.

aches aoJ had a had
cough. After tatrlny
Doctor Pleroe'a GoMea

a. v. Tanm Medical uucoverr saa
pledge pellets, he dM

not get short of breath, and can sleep aa Bight.

EEH

II :!&. Zngn. Si;e Crtat. Crctp. Ixftueak
Wipla; CnL EiaicJi!tt ml iKkai- - Acmikcwa
far Cocnajtiaafa first riim. tad 2 tat rtikl ia A--.
n-u- ti c-- Ott 1! es- -. To tT1 im tk et-tf- as

StetfAMttUag t!i first dot. sou t?dtt!mi-- v

fhn. Lug bsttlei SO eti rl JLCIJ. P

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools rcqnlred, Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them en?i!y aud quickly;
leaving the clinch absolutely .mooth. Iten,uiriug
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr lor tho
KiveU. They are S1R0NG. TOUGH and DURABLE.
Millions now in use. All lengths, uniform or
assorted, put np in boxes.

AU yonr ileuli-i- - for Ihrm. or cnil idc.
ia stamps for a box oflOO; assorted size?.

MASUFACTUEElt BT
JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Wcltteam, Mam.

WELL MACHINERY
Illustrated cataloeuo sho-ffin- ar WFX LflATTQEBS. KOCK DK1LTJ?. HYDRAULIC

AKJJ JtlllMi AlAUIllNEKY. etc.
Skkt Fcez. Havo been tested and
all tcarrantal.

THE PECH riFG. CO.
Nlonx City, Iowa

19 S. Canal SL. Chicago.

Made In nil stylo anaMARLIN Ize. Lftdtet, troiiKCt,
eiMit-o- t - worklnp. fet,

" slmnlerir. most accurate, most cumuact. and
most modiru.

Model isy lr.C2 cal. s short and lone rim and cente-

r-tire cartrMsri lathe name rifle. Pa, ea M per cent.
on cost of ammunition over any ut her 22 cal. repeater
made. Model and

Catalog! cs REPEATERSmailed Free.
fHE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.. Srelwm.fo'

EDUCATIONAL.
."S(rw-is-i'v- x.

fa'00mW&M7&
BHOKTIIANn AND TYrE-WRITIN-a.

Oldest and Best Bnilnci Colleice Iu the Ve.t. !o
vacation. Thousands of srraduates and old students
occupying paying positions. Write for catalogue.

F. F. HOME, Onsaam. Neb.

It cny one donlil.
we can run tlirm .hi
stlnate In r tiMBLOOD POISON days. !t him wr tc itpai tlcnlars and intr-- n

A SPECIALTY. goto our rollil Ilty Uu
rlninrltil LacUnir i

100.600. When incn-tir- r.

io:Upotns-inr- i, sarsap rillaor HotSprinss fall.
jrmrnnteeacure andour j!letyphllenels thnn'T
tlilnjr that willcnre peninnrctly. Pi sltlvt proof writ
waled, free Loorc ItcirPT Co., ciii-i(j- o. HI.

iCilildllJ'fl Wnshlngloii, D.V.
IfSuccessfully Prosecutes Claims.
H Iji.ro Principal Knmlinr U B. Fnnslon Bureau.
H 3ralu last war, lrtadjuUicuthicLilui, atty since.

NESS AND HEAD NOISES CUREDDEAF ! IV fc tut il- - rrf;MNtrth. Vriiprh'ri
Mirrprflll TvWli lt r!ifri r0. N'MFIIPI"

by lntiX HSUtt-J- N Y. wii,rf,.n,i.,rrr,w,i.rnLw
Wttrb- - (7i, Bnctttr Him i

Ati Price si,lii;
Farm T.!.

jfa.hlit.'.Ortaaairj.l,
LM rKKE.

IIIII K.l MilK ., .kr, 11.

Farmers &. Meichanls lnsurane
1.H1 of Lincoln C.il ilnl nnd Surplus ovcr fr,OU,OUO.

losses paid to .Nel.ra.ska people lncn lSSi.

Ifafflicted with Wattr.eore eye", ue iThompstii's Eyi

UBUSHERS!
Areyou going to

issue a Holiday
edition? Do you
intend to use a Hol-

iday Supplement?
Have you seen our

I V 2T3; Writesamples?
)y 'jf r, us.

Western Newspaper Union,
I So. lUli St.. OMAHA. 'Klt.

Stcond-Han- d Brevier

Body Type

For SaleCheap,
We have one thousand pounds of brevlrr
body type in pood condltIon,tnad9 of extra
metal by Karnhart Uros & Splntller,
manufacturers of tho famou.s superior
copper-m'Te- type. "We will sell It In
fonts of 100 pounds or more, to bo deliv-
ered as soon as we get oa our new, at tho
low price of

25 Cents a Pound.

Place Your Order New
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

OS Went Jack-io- St..
CHICAGO. ILL,

GOOD CHANCE!
04ell Sao Typewriter for $. If cash with or

dor la received before Nov 1st. 1893. Tho
famous Odell Typewriter Is used by Lawyers.
Ministers. Doctors, Merchants, Kditors and
Government Oncers, because of its cleaa
print, .simplicity and manifold copies. So
teacher required. It will do your work m ons-hour'- d

practice. Ordornow and take adrant-ag- e

of this exceptionally

GOOD CHANCE!

Address FRANK ROHM.
88 W. Jackson St., Chicago'

pHciasaaiptl?e and peopisPj
J who hare weak lungs or Astb-- H
Jma.BbouIdnjie PUo's Cure for BI Consumption. If has cre4 BJ thonaaada. It has not Injur--B

e4 one. It Is not bad to take.
E It is tbc ten cough syrup. BJJ Sol'l CTerrwhon. 95c. pM

W, N-- U. Omaha-- 49, 1893.
&
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